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KLONDIKE MORNING TIMES.
per copy. s Sts.
Sie.00 A YEAR.
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Dawson City, July tj, 1897.I55F
COPYRIGHT APPUtD FOR.

DO NOT DE6PNIR.
Consult the

Th« New Paner A »y»dic«*e of Chicago Politi- ine New raper. bave fonned a stock corn
er* we »"• Sow »y rt to our paQy to ^ a Qeneral Electric

***•’ Balloon Line around this city.
You wonder why a week*, ^ mcorporator8 Hink, Dink,

paper is called the ‘^RNINQ M Hoaw John> Buck McCluskey 
TIMES ’ W’vs Imenin the town ^ Hop 8ing (Confidential! We 
far three weeks, fiddling around .u parties to get in on the
getting our type in elmpe, an# d floor.

Mr.Bm=.Frod8ti.vllktU,

a- _et overhead. We get the over Durty Dog Balei6n- 
imnrnnninn somehow that Dawson 60 to Levy’s Loan Bank, comer 
» the town of perpetual daybreak; Pleurieey and Typhoid street for 
and we can’t resist the temptation money on yc ur Ufe at usury rates, 
to call this a morning paper. Canned p< aches at Cheap Char-

Wè don’t like to begin apologiz- lie’s, only 11.40 per can. 
ing for the appearance of this Mrs.BlotUr Palmer of Chicago 
sheet, but it is due our readers visited here a few days last week 
to say that we hope to be able to on her way to the North Pole 
print on white paper next spring. Bcarfaced Bam. of Iudiaa Creek,
The Indian who tried to carry our that his new dog baa been
paper over Chilkoot Pass bad the 
misfortune to stub hie toe which 
started him tobogganing down a 
declivity seven miles into Death 
Canyon. He did not rejoin the 
party-

We are indebted to Soapine 
Sam, oar genu* grocer, for the 
loan of a ream of wrapping paper 
on which to print this issue We ■

' request out subscribers to return 
this paper to»B«m after reading it 
as he needs it for wrapping canned
j-----at which be has a very
film brand 6» sale at remarkably 
low prices.
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Whose patients sleep in 
every graveyard from Sit
ka to Bt. Michaels.
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quite sick for the past week and he 
baa grave fe«rs for hie recovery.
He was in town yesterday to con
sult Doe Deadeaey.

Pittsburg Phil is putting up a 
shack at the comer of Pneumonia 
avenue end Easy street.

Prayer meeting at Amazing 
Qrade Chapel Wednesday night.

Parson Doolittle is conducting a 
series of poker parties at his resi
dence on Castoria avenue.

Two gentlemen from Bonanza 
k shot aH the windows out of 

the Hot Number Saloon, Sunday 
night- They departed without 
leaving their names.

Flannel shirts at Cheap Char
lie’s 112.00, for this week only.

Cariboo steak, with onions, at 
the Greyhound Bestaursnt, 43.

Gel Sandwich Barnes has gone 
to the woods back of Indian Village
“y* h- DR. DEflDEflSY,
boues, which will he built on 
Broadway, near Bed Shirt boule
vard in the spring.

EU. BUM,
Regular Graduate of the Ring
bone Veterinary College of 
Philadelphia.

Youhg, Middle-Aged 
and Old

suffering from the indiscretion of 
leaving home without an ample 
grub stake may be restored to 
manly vigor by consulting toe 
Old Doctor and obtaining a pre
scription for a square meal. 
This eminent physician holds 
out no false hopes to any one, if 
he eanndt cure you he will frank
ly tell you so and promptly kick 
you down stairs. Write today 
for lue specific .for gold fever, 
hunger and home sickness. Cures 
In 1 to 8 days. Price |7 per bot
tle ; 6 bottles for 440.

NO FAY, NO CURE.
Bring the dust. Office hours, 10 

to 10 :30 a. m.
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Yesterday’s dog mail brings a 
letter from Clarence Barry, who 
wept home in June to blow in his 
«38,000. He has sold an option

10 ’ ** Y”1
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Go to Çbeap Çbartie’s for Crash Office over Dirty Dog saloon,
16 Sapolio Bt., DAWSON CITY.

. é
prices.


